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Am 1 the same? No, I ain't," she
said clearly.

Jossop made a stpp toward her with
Prote9ting, out-thrown hand as If to
stop -lier. Then, evidently ithinking HRISTMAS letters

and acknowledge-b6ter of lt, ho stood negligently with
folded arnis. His eyebrows were s-till ments should be written
raised in unconquerable amazement, on
but a faint smile of mingled resigna-
tJo14 amusement and admiration play- French
ed about bis liýps. The ways of Alma
'w&re Past even, hIs Celtie comprehen- Organdie
sion.

Gallito had dropped his hand from the stationery which has
Tînatsoills arm. The time for emotion that much desired touch
as woll as for further interrogation of refinernent.

90]16ý All three men recognized
that-This was the moment for ac- Ask your stationerfor

'ttOu. ÉtIII in his slaw, éold voice, he French' Organdie
3ald to 741lotson, with not another paper and envelo,
glance at Alma, "Thls is mine; but packed in

papeterie fonn (as wellY0ý'II prob&bly get a Bliot at him," and as in other styles) andreacliedback to his hip pocket. would make an accept-
able Christmas gift.'Look here aîtlllto-,, cried Jessop,

still Ylth bis arms folded, "I ain't
a£Mld of élther you or Tillotson. 1
dolit care a darn how soon you begiDto Rhoot. 1 aià-t ' 'Ven

e got -my gun
'n InO-but 1,been --Ieaning and load- l'oroni-0, Canada
1119 It all morning, and If you two don'rt 1,'àncouver,.ritair thmugh 1Ûeý',60t here, 1m going
lbý%ëk, the mbln and Iluish the Job î

ýcause I won!t stay here with-'
out her, y0r s0lne reaeon---God kno'ws ... ...
What-ýheIs f4tringlW you both. Yve
oe'kd h" tO M&M me more than once

"11-- eaMe 118r% but ghe -w'o'uldn't
bear Of Itý-

The Spanfard unheeding Ih im, lifted
tbe'P1StýI and ýjk steady atm.

fýýtmP that gun pop." ilma's
volee ývve&, lifted lu imperiGus com-

Phe àtOPPed lightly bleùweea
-, an& hlm86U., 'Thêre won't be., eS"

aro=%l h«,s uÙtn, ýMake -the Most
Iff-bat. 'j;àtý to. 4n't ýmen the fDoas?"

bà,,..her,' h1w,ý the eWar back in
'heý: 94eký the light 1, hw eyés, her of. Travel

ile 'kIrts: end iu"teyed,Till. 'Èà - 1a3à, fie; iký hàli.h"
lier Élanung ýga". passenger to théý Pacific Çoast is to-day. odered a choice of routes that,lip 'here: Umiiig to'ghâw

'P and rçRqîý tü Smir6li, My g r renders: it unneccssary to te-trac4e hiè steps and o ïealth ôfýtiè
scenerY and. oùtdpôi sP0ft.ý

rnie, 1trIcký. And 7Q%ý, popi à : per and Mount Robson Pek 'with theii ýýv'ndërful,.,:ýDo>,:hc;t.ýf ilý.toviiiito that su P
A, eontemwt rncuntai lers d cataraèts.noua

tàwÉr£l -4 C. pro, ec wn,, given Here th t ti oi garne han increased the quantit>and reduced the
uk me au

ouetâýen', Sheép and goat, the. inost war of 4ni a:, am seezi fe'd*n o thé'elthèr-dfý Lord! ýl doàýtl'.8e.., Y. e 1. g n
the _ Pair df I t ling ý OWn.'to' the raili bd in view of pa, tralhe.ýçrua ever 9M9 o_

iýgaýn-11 And.now For ftirÉtr
ewn ý 1 dpiulictd4n a" out bo4lét "ThoÇanadiin Nord RSkie%" 1, to

ýbér head: Zftêd' Départmeht, Toroft4 ôýL; M ýîr0ÎpeS.
e g èx-

J4M,ýN0Wd n e ver an k': A DIAN NORT 'Nec NA HER ...,;R,.A
Skà Dàefflo andllgêmitheï Tý,ýated

YCFÜ t1w heez, e-

n 2- 77

-t'ý4Q tor >iho el)1not c» 0 the gelr for h0àýý üOi.
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